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LOCAL ADS.NOTICE. It is time to adveitise your spring
goods.

Mr. J. P. Batter white ia a visitor in
the city. GAD

The Warren Guards were on dress
parade Wednesday afternoon and gave
their usual creditable drill. We do not
understand why this company was not
chosen to be an escort to the Governor
on his trip to Charleston. It was con

NOTICE. You can purchase of T.
A. Nicholson, Embro, N, O., the
'Spanish Island Twin Corn" for seed

at 2.00 per bushel, or one bushel of it

If this space has the Hed X Mark

it, it is to inform you that your
fiWcrfction is out, and unless re-

newed the paper will he stopped.
See the statement of the Citizens

bank of Henderson in this issue. sidered one of the best companies in
wiH be given ior two of common corn

j 5.1 1 11 (J ctDCl jthe State Guard while inYou will find that you always get It will produce as much again corn and
your money's worth by advertising in

33ACH

AY, OATS AND SHIPSTUFF.The Record.LOCAL ITEMS

Soo executrix' notice by Maria Schus

fodder as any other corn. Last year I
measured 84 bbls. from my crop and
have sold G560 lbs. of dry food. Call
on or adddrcss,

T. A. Nicholson,ter.

certainly far superior to some of the
campauies which were chosen to ac
company the Governor, It is clearly
evident that the companies chosen were
not chosen by their merit. Capt.
Price is one of the oldest officers in
point of services in the State Guard and
with his excellent corps of officers and
privates they aio certainly far more
worthy of recognition iu every respect
than has been shown them. We think

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH.Embro, VFarren Co., N. C.tfto ImsiucRS lccal offering fiue seed

com for evle.

Messrs. M. P. Bur well and W. N.
Boyd spent several davs this week in

the oountry on a fishing expedition.

The Norwood Ifouse caught on fire
last Friday but the fire company arriv-

ed ud quickly put out the fire before
any damage was done.

Do you want the Confederate monu

Coal tar at Crinkiey's.
Mr. E. J. Freeman spent a few days

We. have several desirable residen
nt home this week. ces and buildiug lots situated in War

lv. Joel Whitalter, of Raleigh, was urwe6jrenton that we will sell cheap.
Apply to Hicks & Johnson, Attys.in town lust Mouday. ment on the court house square ? Of

course you do. Be certain to see
oue of the committeemen in your town

The Johnson store for rent. Apply toMr. Vft'i .Alston left last Saturday for
H. T. Macon.rtu extended drunimiug tour.

it is due the Governor and the reputa-
tion of the State of North Carolina to
carry only the best companies in the
State Guard and we do not think that
it will be denied that the Warren
Guards are better than some of the
companies chosen.

ship and give him a liberal
A good work horse for sale cash or

time, cheap. No faui::. R. J. Twitty, ALL NEW!Wouldn't it be a good ida for the
BUGGIES. Just received two car

loads of beautiful buggies and harness,
Town Commissioners to purchase a
street sprinkler ? The merchants say

that the dust arising from the streets all stvles, will be on exhibition in our
show room on Main street, Riggau'a
old stand, next week, where will be

Lockjaw from Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockiaw. Millions know that

is very ruuious to their goods placed on
display.

found a nice stock of buggies, wagonsNotwithstanding the fact that we New
Embroideries

Miss Lucy AUn, of Axtell, visited
iMis.s I'.thol Alleti last Sunday.

lh W. W. Taj lor ia out of town on

Yiofestiioual business this week.

Mr. lv. B. Boyd spent several days
in the country visiting relatives.

Mr. Clement Rod well, of Henderson,
ppout a few days here this week.

Mrs. Ja?nes Martin and little one

spent a few days here this week.

Mr. Ilolley M. Bell went to Elizabeth
City last Sunday on a business trip.

Mrs. J. S. Jeues, ef Vicksboro, is
visiting her daughter, Mis. C. A. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Allen, of Louis- -

have had very severe winter weather aud harness. Takwater Bkos,

For fresh, watei -- ground county meal

AITD EOSE HILLIAUD & CO'S.

Prices they have put on Youth's, Men's nnd Boj'a

the best ihiug to put on a cut is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Sale, the infallible healer
of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin eruptions,
burns, scalds and piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 25c at C. A. Thomas' drug
store.

in Warren county yet we can grow
oranges here is attested by Mrs. G. aud Pure Wheat Hour from Fleming's

in Many- -
mill, call on N. M. Palmer.W. Davis, of Areola, who has a tree

that bore about one hundred oranges,
some of them were cut from the tree
this week and given to the senior
Editor.

Exquisite
Paterns,.

A CARD. 1 9 GlottMg, Siioas,P HWar- - 1 fVlTo the Farmers and Patrons of tlie

HbUUbug, were pleasant visitors in town this New Whiterenton Tobacco Market:

The outlook for good prices on allwork.

Several of the committee appointed
in the various townships to raise money
for the placing of the Confederate
monument in the court house square
have been heard from, and they report
that their efforts are meeting with
success. Do your best gentlemen and

Your attention is called to the notice grades of tobacco next season is, we GoodsGoodsthiuk, decidedly encouraging and weby Mrs. C. G. Towell, appearing in this And See

What he Sells :
would aelvise our friends to plant asissue. in Choicest Design.report here on the 1st. Monday in large crop as they can properly cultiS,.o V. M. iVlffier's local adv. about
vate. With the large English concern, New Ginghams benutifnKApril,

Rev. R. A, Willis, P. E. of the War
and Trimmings will be sure to bring customers. It will rft7
you to examine their entiru stock which is complete.Hie Impeiial Tobacco Co.," of Eng

land to compete with the American andrenton District, held quarterly meeting
at Providence, on the Warren circuit Continental and Universal Companies, DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS,

II ATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,we look for a strong market.last Saturday and preached there Sun Kew lasts in Queen Quality
SHOES.

lome ground nie&l and Pure Wheat
Hour.

Mr. B. G. Green spent several days
in Baleigh this week on professional
business.

Mr. J. C. McCraw, Jr., came in last
Friday, having completed his drum
ming tour.

Fttn'y aK'l Jtcary GroevritS, dindirs and UooeWalter. 1. Boyd,
Rogers k Burwell.

day morning at 11 a. m. Mr. Willis
came to town in the evening and Fruits, FrtaJi Grit and large Hominy, Oat

A Trifleoccupied the pulpit in the Methodist
church Sunday night. He pieaehed ROSE, & CO.younp

'to playan able sermou aud it was listened to Mannish.
Get out youi-- bal?s and bstf

men, for we are urely going
bab" this yerr.

by a large and appreciative audience.

M.al, Oat Flair, Soda Cracker, Fancy
Tea Cake, Milk-lunc- h JJU-uit- , Lice,

Cluisr, Pork San ire, Pe and Cut Ihr-ring- s,

BrcalfaU Strips, Hams, Xorthcrn
and Cvr-'tr- FxitUr, Slfr. la:;ofJinctaMe
Salt, ArhnckL's Cojlec, Cracke! Gmin
Cojt'te, 5 cts. per lb., Molassc 23 cts. to 4)

See the card of Messrs. W. B. Boyd N. B. Few pairs of mon'sjand women's Brogau
at kss than factory cost. lit

TM.T THtand Rogers & Bnrwell calliug planter's
La .Grippe Quickly C'dred.

Mr. and Mrs. W: F. Kodwell and sou,
Herman, of Oakville, spent last Mon-

day in town.

Miss Marj Gardner, who is teaching
K'Ihh'I near Mnrmaduke spent Satur-

day f.ud Sunday in town.

Mr. Jno. Bullo-k- . of Granville Co.,

attention to the condition of the to
bacco market and urging them to plan cts. pt r gal , Ociagtin and 1 oio ?;, Lorn

more tobacco. Thvy will certainly pay

i k Hale!and Lump Siare'i. F.et.iact of Lemon and
Vanilla, Grape Nnts, Prist ree-- and Jdl'u ,

Ol'cs, Pickles, Pork and Tieans, Tomatoes,
vou the highest prices for vour tobacco ko&ghbred Steel
and we believe that the rosj3f cts art

'lu the winter of 1S33 aud 1S39 I was

taken down with a severe attack of

what is called La Grippe, says F. L.
llewttt, a prominent druggist of Wiu-iieh- l,

111. "The only medicine I used
was tco bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I broke up the cold and

Corn, Mince Meats, Asparagus. Can So:ps,

TRACE MARK
IS BRANOCO
OH EVERY

SHOE.

Welted Sola.
Extension Ld?a.

Most popular
street boot of th&

season.

moie favorable for better prices or
prices at least as gu d as they were
last yer.

In a personal letter to Messrs. Hunter

.spent several days here this week the

.ruit of Mr. It. B. Boyd,

The Furniture Factory has ordered
order to makesome lu'w m:udunery in

some of the highest gr ide of chairs.

Fine Aipls, Roast Ji-svf- . Canned Pears,
Peas. Oyiers, Patted Ham and Tongue,

stormed the eourlnnir like niasie. and Ii StrtiiriK rrics, Cranberries, Street am irim
Pvt-itoes- , Onion 'J fi--r fall planting,hae never since been troubled with

Grippe."' Chamberlain's Cough Keme- -

and Allen, committee to re.-.ei-ve funds
for tho erection of Confederate monu-

ment on the court house so ware, from
Frif. Cocoa nut, Curnnts, Iiaiin, Dx RaprriyctlM of thU Srfe theiCream FlourCiirii, Spices af all kind.
Meal. Smoked Ilaecn, Shinr.tajJ, (Ms, Salt,
(til. A'".7.. Tinrare. Crocker. Churns and

' ,'.' ;."vi
- --n , '.r'J .; w r.---

'.- ' V1L. :Jar, Tamil, rs, Putter Dishes, PliU, New Prices onSaucers, &c, izc.

dy can always be depended upon to
break up a severe cold and ward off

any theatened attack of pneumonia. It
is pleasant, to take, too, whioh makes it
the most desirable and one of the most
popular preparations in use for these
ailments. For sale by Druggists.

Mrs. Alice T. Jones and daughter,
Miss Alice, left us last, Saturday for an

Vxteiided stay in New York City.

Mis. T. P. Jones and Miss Amelia

Brume, of Vicksboro, visited Mrs. N.

M rainier last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. J. May, of Richmond, Va.,
spent Siitm-.la- and Sunday in tov n

and county visiting friends and rela-

tives.
C, A. Cook Jr.. and Fmnk

Winter GoodsCH0IC3 CA1TOIE3

and FSUITS, lililiiiiKiilS

Capt. N.L. Shaw, Drake's Branch, Va.,
he says in part, "I am delighted to
know the dear sisters have nut the
brethren in such fair and equitable
terms, it is just like them, and that tin-wa- y

is n;w clear to have the monument
where it should l;y all means be, in the
court house sqr.aie." Capt. Shaw is a
member of the Camp here and sent the
above named genth-me- a subscription
for the erection of the monument.

We are reliably informed that the
grave of Miss Arabella Newell, of Odt-ll- ,

was robbed and entirely desecrated.
It was brought to the notice of Messrs.

Cl'i'dale Crtft n, Pc.n'yons, Roasted Al

to get ready for Spring.

The ladies tranf to begin theit
Spring work in time; we

are ready for them

monds, Cruim Almonds, Sliced Pine Ap
phs and, other fine and Plain Candtes,

Judge: Yourstatementdosen't agree
with that i, the last witness.

Witness. That is easily accounted
for, your honor. He's a bigger liar
than I am- - Chicago News.

Thre is something about blue blood that will always speak for itself. A

elaneeatmv IVrksh.re herd vill undonbtly convince the most faftidions that
Ihi-la- nd has been robbed of its noblest aristocracy es, we are her at the

out These long bodied, broad backed, deep chested blacks,
i
bavins iloen jud.ciousfv crossed with Americas best btrauia of Ucrkshires, has
enabled me to offer to the public a line of

Larue Fancy Bajianas, lied and GreenJoyner, two popular young gents, of

Littleton, were visitors in town last
Sunday.

Messrs. W. B. Boyd and J. E. Boyd

spent a few days m Richmond this

Glad to 6how them.
Applies, Orangts, Lemons, and ng

at prices right for good value.

Yoiirs Truly, YOUNG STOCZ TELA-- T

23S EQXJjJliEID.J. A, Pitchford and J. E. liedgepetn
You Kn-- w What Yen are Taking

when you take Glove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly D. II. RIG GAN.ho went to the grave and found oue

nrd of a human skull, numerous You can alwavs find here what you want, with prices to match, from tried
1.K,ini..ifc. snueak can't cet over massa's door The Allen

and
siib" Kiiull v thanking you for past favorV, and patiently awaiting your futureInmet, and. small parts or the colon, it

minted on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron ami Quinine in a tasteless
iorm. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.was unquestionably a grave robbery as patronage,Sab of fisal Estate.

By virtue of authority conferred in tne ty athere has been a general supposition ill t
the grave coutai n.--il jew ii y and several
thousand dollars iu gold. There is

A . J.I i.....

I remain, ery iruiy youi,
WALTER D. FLEMING, Proprietor of

THE BRIDLE CHEEK STOCK FARM,
Warrenton, N. C.

some ciew as to cue pi peu.noi m Ieming Go.The difference between failure and
Miccess is that one is due to hard luck
p.uel the other to genius.this dastardly crime and we trust that

the rascals will be brought, to justice.

week looking after their tobacco in-

terests.

Let every committeeman in each of:

the townships push forward the work

r,f raising the amount required ot them
lor the erection of the Coufedeiate
lnounmeut.

Remember that the Wrrn Union
will meet with the Baptist church here
jommetu;ing on Thursday night before
the fifth Sunday in this mouth and

continue until Sunday night.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Wm, Flemir-g- , of

Richmond, Va., arrived in town last
Saturday. The Dr. returned homo lust

Monday and Mrs. Ilercing is still in
town visiting relatives and friends.

Feb. 1st. 1902.The Town Commissioners are in

wrt.iiu of t!i? Sunorinr Court of Var-ro- n

County, North Caroli ia. ren ltrel on the
(Uh day of March . I). M0.'. in a Spoi-iu- l Pro-ceilin- s

ieinliHg thi-reiu- . en'itled 0. V.

FUuiiiiii?. Adair.-- , of Fleming, dfprased.
against Sol Flen in j, Jr., V. I'. Klllnstoa ami
wife Cordelia J. Klliiig:ou. A. 1' Walking aal
wife E. II. Watkin. 1 will arf commissioner
apjiointi'd by Court, ell on the 7th day
of A.ril A. 1). r.'02, at the Court House door
ia Warrenton, K. C. at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following tlact
of land, lying and being in Nutbnsh town

J. W. PERRY COMPANY,

Cotton Factors.
earnest and intend to improve our
tmtn Norli withstanding the improve

Stops the Cough, and 77 orks "

off the Cold.

Laxative Rromo Quinine Table ts cure
a cold iu one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price 25 cents.

The New York World.
ThriuaXi uk JtdxtUn.ments already made on our streets it is

learly appaient that there is room for

more im proven t. Hoard ot town

Adaisistratcr's ITctics.

Havins; qualified as administrator of Jno.U.

North, deceased, late of Warren county.

N. C , notice is hereby given to all parlies
having claims against the of thi h:ud

deceased to exhibit them to the" Uii.U rMgned

on or before the JMh day ot Feb. IW-i- r thi

notice will be rV.a In ar f t'ir recovery.

All persons indebted to aid estate will please
make Immediate payment

This 17th day of Feb. l'.KVJ.

TASKEK l'OLK. Administrator.

A LJfOS T A DAILY AT THE PRlCtVoTiroLK, Va., Mar. 12, 1902.ouimissioners mt last Tuesday night
OF A WEEKLY.aud agreed to call an election foi the

ship. Warren tounty. State of N... it bem
the hon:e place of the late Sol Fleming,
deceased. described and hounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at 8 maples on South side of
a bmneii. raschaU's corner thence down

COTTON': St-a- dy.Even a deaf man can get a hearing ia
court.issuance of 1500.00 worth of bonds for

ATv. Thnmns B. Elliueton. one of Th prudential rtmpaiira U over but tb4the purpose of improving the streets
and side-wal- ks of the town. WeWarren's old and' respected citizens, of world on Jnat the tame and It U (all of

news. To lrrn tblt newi. Jut m It
branch its various courses N. SO" K. 5 p 5 1. N
--,i E 8 p -- 3 1 S 73 E.22 p 11 IS GS K. 21 p 'Jo 1 to
Deep creek ; thence alons said creek its vari
ous courses X. 5--J E 1 p N. 55 K.JO p N.IJE.

Fisliim Creek township, died hist heartily endorse the spirit ot thoir
aetiou and we are sure that it will meet prornptlj d In parti ally U that j- 0 - l -

Monday at the home of his sou, Mi--

to ia ia to look la th cxilumot of Tb Tartc-a-W- k

Edition ot The Sew York World20 p. N. I 1,1 P N- - - ol V 1 lo 4USUUwith the approval of every citizen who
is anxious to promote the gradualEddie Ell i m? ton. near Terrapin. Halifax

Newman's spring branch; thence up said which come to th nbcriber 156 Ume at
t

County. He was 78 years old. in tae branch its various courses N. 'i VV. 12 pgrowth and development of our town.
Th Thrice World's dlll(frnc at s

Strict middling, 8 3-- 4 ,

Middling, 8 5 8

Strict low middling, 8 3 8

Iiw middling, 8 1-- 8

Tinges, 8
StaiuR, 8
niues and Sandy, 7 1- -2

PE.VNUT:Dull.
I'aucy, 3 18
Stiictly primp, 3

rritae.2 1-- U 2 3-- 4

Ijow grades, 2 1-- 4

Machine picked, 2 1 4 to 2 3-- 4

Spanish, 75c pr bushel.
B. E-- rea, ?3.00 per bag.

publUher of firt nw has riven It eitcwlo- -You will never wish to take another
1 I S"""'Y

8 p N 61 W 12 p N. SS- - i W. 8 p N. 70l4 W. 8 p S . H A A A fl I A A ft 0
7l,'sJ W. 25 p 5 1 to a large poplar, J. 11. Hay-s- " j M Vj ft lHP. I K
corner; thence S. 35 W. i p to a stone. Hayes- - N iL.V14. hJ fJUUUW

On Saturday 29th day of March, lion wnrrever ine tngun iuj(u )
flose of pills if you once try Chamber 1902, at the bridge named below, the --and ruu want It.

The Thrlce-- a Week World TtfuHr ob- -
rf .rf root" fnr relmildiua Sol William's BEST FOR THE SOUTH.lum's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They

are easier to take and more pleasant in
(tcri4.tlon price Uonly II XW per feat. A offer
the uaeaualed newptr MM TBI EtCvaB

bridge over Shocco creek on line be
together one year for lt)T5.effect. They cleanse the stomach and

corner, tnt nee X. Gu W. Jo p to a small sweet j

gum, Haves' corner, thence N. 33 E. 4 p. to a ,

stone on East side of Austin Newman's spring
branch; thence a.o.;faid bianch N.07 w. jij j

p to a stake, thence . W. 'JJ p 10 1 to a stake j

on rid.e oath, thence N. 21 E. 80 p to a stake, j

thence W; 72 p -- 0 1 to a st jne on Little Deep

Notice.tween Franklin and Warren and on

road to Centerville will be let to lowest The reiruUrutacrlpUoBprtc of tbt twreeulate the liver and bowels. For
paper is 12.00.sale by all Druggists

I respectfully warn all parties againstresponsible bidder by order of county
commissioueis'of said counties.There is no town in the State tha ... i . t . i ra :creek, thence alon. said creek S. Vi E. li p

to a stake, thence N (9E.5p to a stone, J A..

Wilson's corner, tli.-nc- S. li W. UG p o a
ivanui uagMii ui uo .u. -- rra1STT?VfnTar tCnagging and ties and peanut bags for X X LUl AO jM-- W Jl JEj JLhas more undeveloped advantages than

Warrenton. While we are slowly but stake, the uce S.S-V-j W. Hp 11 to a maple on. s:tle. l'tices guaranteed.

contracting for wood, timber, renting
land or removing' any thing from the
estate of the late J. B. Powell, or pay-

ing money or its equivalent to any party
claiming to be my agent or agent for

said estate without my personal per

and tbe correct time is
necesbity to the batdnefss mtn.West side of branch, thence S.5. JUJ V 1

Every Gardener, Former and
Trucker should have Wood's 1W2
Descriptive Catalogue. It not
only gives reliable, practical, up-to-da- te

information about all
Seeds, but also the best crops to
grow, mot successful ways of
growing different crops, find much
other information of special inter-
est to every one who plants seeds.
It tells jU about

Vegetable &nd Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Tobacco, Seed Corn,

Cow Peas, Scja,
Velvet and Navy Deans,

surely progressing in the right direc
Danger of Colds and La Gripps.

The greatest danger from colds and

la grippe is their resulting in pneu- -

. - .1.1.. . . .. ia tict.rl

to a stone, Alfred Watkin-s- ' corner, thence a
tion there is a great nt ed for a concert

8H E. lOl'.w p to a stone, Fascball d corner,;
of action on the part of our citizens

Vft-- Can Get Your 3
tYiniiin ir reasoiiuoia umo i.v,.,Get closer together, good people, and

mission. Mrs. C. G. Powell,
March 1902. per J. B. P.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, .

andJEWELJcY
repaired at a small cost.

thence aloag Pasclnul 3 line x.-- - "P""
to a stake, thence N.3-- 4 E. SO p 1 to the be- -

ginning, coistainiug by recent survey or A. F. j

Branie 218 acres. Excepting however 40 acres
thereof, described as follows, to wit: Bcjin-- j

niiib' at 3 maples ou fobth side of bran h,
1'aschairs corner, thence N. 52 p. 0 1 to a
stake, thence W, 73 p. "JO 1 to a stake, thence S.

90 p 7 1 to a stake, thence E. OS p to a stake in
PaschaU's line, thence along said line Ni34
E. 38 n 1 1 to beginnings containing 40 acres.

however, and Chamberlain's Cough

Kemedy taken, all danger will be

Avoided. Amougthe tens of thous-

and who have used this remedy for

these diseases, we have yet to learn of

a single case having resulted in pueu- -

WANTED 1

let us keep the welfare of our town at
heart.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets,, They will cleanse

Iteliable man for Manager of a Branch
rkPKo w wirIi to ooeii in this viciuity.

SorghuniSj broom corn,
Kaffir Corn, Peanuts,

HiUet Seed, Rape, etc.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

give me a "Trial.
All my work Is done with a guarantee

Prank Atemethy, Tb
Warrenton. K.C.

r;nQ at This OSes.
"

j

Come to See us or Write for x
4 Prices beiore Sending Your a

Order Elsewhere. Try us.
5 TIIK ItECOltD JOB OFFICE,

Warren ton, K.C.w

monia. wnicn Biiowa vuuuiueivcij Here is a good opening for tha tight
man. Kindly give good reference when

which has been allotted to Martha Fleniinsr,! t
. . I. .1 1. ,1 H F

your stomach, improve your appetite
1 T.W.Wosd&Scns, Seedsmen,
U RICHniORS, - VIRSIKIA.

SUBSCRIBE TO
TH2 SSCOHP.'

it is a certain preventive of that dan-

gerous malady. It will cure a cold or

an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant and

safe to tate For Bale by all Druggists.

widow of Sol Fleming ueceaseu as uer
Time of sale 12 o'clock m.

J. H. KERB., Commissioner.

March Sth, 1902

writing. '

The A. T. Morris WholfiSaU House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue i cts. stamps.

and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar
coated, and pleasant iu effect. For
bale by all Druggists.


